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Abstract.

The study attempts to know the significant correlation between students’ Activities 
in STAD Model and their interest in learning English. This study was a 
correlational study designed to determine whether and how a set of variables had 
related to each other. The participants were 50 students in the first year of high 
school. The instruments used in this study were observation sheet and questionnaire. 
Observation sheet is used to find out the category of students’ activities in STAD 
model and give a questionnaire consisting of seven items to the students. SPSS was 
used to analyze the data. The score of product-moment by using SPSS, Rxy is 
(0,410): it showed there was a significant correlation between students’ activities in 
STAD model and their interest in learning English. Referring to the product-moment 
table, it shows that the correlation is “enough” because 0,401 placed between 0,400 
– 0,599. In addition, the null hypothesis was rejected because r table is lower than r 
observation whether at 5% (0,279) or at 1 % (0,361) level of significance, meaning 
that there was a significant correlation between students’ activities in STAD model 
and their interest in learning English. So, it can be concluded that activities in 
STAD model can influence students’ interest because, in STAD model, students can 
learn the English learning material better.
.
Keywords: Students’ activities, STAD model, interest, learning English.

1. INTRODUCTION
Regarding build an interesting learning environment, learning should be 

conducive, so students can be more innovative and involved [1]. During classroom 
practices, conducive learning should be accomplished to obtain optimum learning 
results within three cognitive, affective, and psychomotor domains. [2]. Students are a 
group of people that will be taught, guided, and nurtured towards the achievement of 
specified learning objectives, students also have a role in teaching and learning and in 
the implementation process of learning the interaction between teachers and students, 
and between students with one other student. The interaction between students-students 
and students-teacher improved the students’ learning [3]. During the learning process, 
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students use all the basic skills that have it as a base to carry out various activities to
obtain the optimal achievement.

However, to get optimal achievement students are influenced by many factors. 
Hadiwijaya & Hutasoit (2017) stated that the factors learning achievement is supported 
by the level of intelligence, talents, interests, attitudes, skills and motivation of a 
person. Therefore, from all the factors above, interest is one of the important aspects, 
because interest can influence someone do or not to do something. Sharma & Pooja
(2016) says that interest is a best teacher. It is permanent tendency to notice and 
remember some of the activities. It means that interest is a persistent tendency in the 
subject concerned, it is interested in a particular field or something and feel good about 
working in that field.

Interest is a taste and flavor preferred interest in a thing or activity, without being 
told. Interest can provide impetus to conduct activities in the learning process. For 
example, on the issue of global warming (global warming), this issue became the most 
recent issue being discussed today and threaten the survival of all creatures. Therefore, 
students are expected to care with this issue and actively they can have the attention 
with this problem.  Slameto (2003) states that the greatness of interest seen from how 
much revenue would a relationship between yourself with something outside of us, the 
stronger and closer relationship, the greater of interest owned.

Based on the explanations above, learners must have the big interest to make a 
learning activity is meaningful.

Besides interest, a learning model plays an important role in achieving student’s 
achievement. Student Teams Achievement Division (STAD) is a type of a learning 
model developed by Slavin and his colleagues. STAD is one of the most significant CL 
models, which has been influential in bringing about positive effects in multiple grades 
and subjects (Slavin, 1995). Student Teams Achievement Divisions (STAD) offered 
opportunities for students to work together as a form of learning involving community 
members. (Taniredja, Faridli, & Harmianto, 2011).

Type STAD cooperative learning is a model that was developed to engage 
students in reviewing the material covered in the lesson. Team members use work 
sheets or other study devices to help them master the academic material and they help 
one another learn the materials through tutoring, quizzing, or carrying on team 
discussions. STAD is not completely static and improves versatility. (Johnson, 
Johnson, & Stanne, 2000) and it could be used in any subjects (Tran, 2013; Vaughan, 
2002; Wyk, 2011)

Futhermore, Mohamad in Efi (2007) says that STAD designed to motivate 
students to be re-energized. In this model, students are grouped in teams with members 
of 4 students on each team. The team formed by heterogeneous performance level, 
gender, and ethnicity.

In cooperative learning STAD model, the students learn and form their 
knowledge based on their experience and their ability in work together with their friend 
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in the groups to finish the task that is given to them. The teacher is as a facilitator that 
help the students to manage and control the learning process.

MAN 039 Tembilahan is one of the schools that teach English language to the 
students. The students are given many materials and methods of learning in order that 
they can have big interest for this subject, not only in the classroom, but also outside of 
classroom English language is taught. Some of the students who learn English feel that
they do not get the benefit from learning of English language, even they have learned 
English from the junior high school, but they still do not have big interest for this 
subject. 

From on the fact the researcher found that there were some phenomena happened 
to students’ interest that have impact for the activities in learning English. The 
phenomena were some students did not give attention for their teacher, some students 
were not joining in learning process, such as they are lazy to take notes, make 
summarize, and read the material, some students were still outside of class when the 
English lesson would be begun, some students made noise during the English lesson.

Based on the phenomena above, determining the value of an interest in English 
lesson to encourage the desired activity, is necessary to be used as a benchmark to 
determine the next steps to improve learning. It is necessary for research entitled, "A 
Correlational Study Investigating Students’ Activities in STAD Model and Their 
Interest in Learning English at First Year of MAN 039 Tembilahan"

II. METHODS 
The study was a correlational study that designed to determine whether and how 

a set of variables are related or to these hypotheses regarding expected relationships. 
There are two variables in this research, independent and dependent variables. The 
students’ activities are as independent, and dependent is the students’ interest. These 
variables can be seen as follows :

This research was done in MAN 039 Tembilahan. MAN 039 Tembilahan was an
Islamic school that has adressed at Jln. Pelajar. This school has been built for 35 years. 
The participants are 50 students in first year that use STAD model in learning process 
involved : X8, X9, X10. The instruments used in this study were observation sheet and
questionnaire. Students’ observation sheet was used by researchers to perceive student 
activity. Perception by using observation sheet in each activity perceived to be 
assigned value from 1 to 4 and the researchers gave the questionnaire for the students 
to know how big the student’s interest. Type of questionnaire used was closed
questionnaire. To analyse the data, the researhers used SPSS window program. 

Independent variable (X)
Students’ Activities

Dependent variable (Y)
Students’ Interest
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III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
This research consists of two variables. They are independent variable symbolized 

by X and dependent variable symbolized by Y. The independent variable is students’ 
activities in STAD model, while the dependent variable is a variable which is affected 
by the independent variable namely students’ interest in learning English.

a. The correlation between students’ activities in STAD model and their interest
In order to obtain the data in this research, the researcher use observation sheet 

and questionnaire. Observation sheet is used to find out the category of students’ 
activities in STAD model and give questionnaire consisting of seven items to the 
students. It is used to find out the students’ interest in learning English. In answering 
each item of questionnaire, the students have to choose the following option. Namely, 
strongly agree (SA), Agree (A), Undecided (U), Disagree (D), strongly disagree (SD). 
This research presented the scores of students’ activities in STAD model (variable X) 
and their interest in learning English (variable Y).

Table 1 
The Frequency Table of Students’ Activities in STAD model

Frequency Percent Valid Percent
Cumulative 

Percent

Valid 21.00 3 6.0 6.0 6.0

22.00 5 10.0 10.0 16.0

23.00 7 14.0 14.0 30.0

24.00 7 14.0 14.0 44.0

25.00 13 26.0 26.0 70.0

26.00 10 20.0 20.0 90.0

27.00 4 8.0 8.0 98.0

28.00 1 2.0 2.0 100.0

Total 50 100.0 100.0

Valid with the highest score is 28.00  in frequency of 1 and the lowest is With the score 
21.00 in frequency of 3.
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Fig. 1. Students’ Activities in STAD model
Table 2

The Frequency of Students’ Interest in Learning English

Frequency Percent Valid Percent
Cumulative 

Percent

Valid 10.00 1 2.0 2.0 2.0

12.00 5 10.0 10.0 12.0

13.00 2 4.0 4.0 16.0

15.00 5 10.0 10.0 26.0

16.00 5 10.0 10.0 36.0

17.00 2 4.0 4.0 40.0

18.00 2 4.0 4.0 44.0

19.00 2 4.0 4.0 48.0

20.00 8 16.0 16.0 64.0

21.00 4 8.0 8.0 72.0

22.00 7 14.0 14.0 86.0

23.00 3 6.0 6.0 92.0

24.00 1 2.0 2.0 94.0

25.00 1 2.0 2.0 96.0

26.00 1 2.0 2.0 98.0

28.00 1 2.0 2.0 100.0
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Frequency Percent Valid Percent
Cumulative 

Percent

Valid 10.00 1 2.0 2.0 2.0

12.00 5 10.0 10.0 12.0

13.00 2 4.0 4.0 16.0

15.00 5 10.0 10.0 26.0

16.00 5 10.0 10.0 36.0

17.00 2 4.0 4.0 40.0

18.00 2 4.0 4.0 44.0

19.00 2 4.0 4.0 48.0

20.00 8 16.0 16.0 64.0

21.00 4 8.0 8.0 72.0

22.00 7 14.0 14.0 86.0

23.00 3 6.0 6.0 92.0

24.00 1 2.0 2.0 94.0

25.00 1 2.0 2.0 96.0

26.00 1 2.0 2.0 98.0

28.00 1 2.0 2.0 100.0

Total 50 100.0 100.0

Fig. 2. Students’ Interest in Learning English
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b. The factors influencing students’ interest in learning English

The questionnaire refers to the factors that can influence the students’ interest in 
learning English. There were ten statements in this item that can represent the major 
factors. All of the statements are going to be presented and calculated in percentage 
that can be seen on the tables below:

Table 4
I Have a Passion and a Strong Incentive to Learn English.

Option Frequency Percentage
Strongly agree
Agree
Undecided
Disagree
Strongly disagree

10
8
23
8
1

20

16

46

16

2

Amount 50 100 %

The table above shows that there were 10 respondents (20%) who answered strongly 
agree, 8 respondents (16%) who answered agree, 23 respondent (46%) who answered 
undecided, 8 respondents (16%) who answered disagree, 1 respondent (2%) who 

Table 3
The Correlation between Student’s Activities and Interest 

Students’ 
Activities in 

STAD 
model

Students’ 
Interest in 
learning 
English

Students’ 
Activities in 

STAD 
model

Pearson Correlation 1 .410**

Sig. (2-tailed) .003

N 50 50

Students’ 
Interest in 
learning 
English

Pearson Correlation .410** 1

Sig. (2-tailed) .003

N 50 50

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
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answered strongly disagree. So, the highest is “undecided” , it means that the students 
do not have less a passion and a strong incentive to learn English.

Table 5 
The Direct Surroundings is Very Supportive Classroom Atmosphere of the 

Learning Process.
Option Frequency Percentage

Strongly agree
Agree
Undecided
Disagree
Strongly disagree

13
12
20
4
0

26

24

40

8

0

Amount 50 100 %

The table above shows that there were 13 respondents (26%) who answered 
strongly agree, 12 respondents (24%) who answered agree, 20 respondents (40%) who 
answered undecided, 4 respondent (8%) who answered disagree and no respondent to 
strongly disagree. So, the highest is “undecided”, it means that most of the students 
choose the direct surroundings is not supportive learning process

Table 6
Ways of Teacher in Delivering Learning is Very Interesting.

Option Frequency Percentage
Strongly agree
Agree
Undecided
Disagree
Strongly disagree

22
12
4
5
9

44

24

8

10

18

Amount 50 100 %

The table above shows that there were 22 respondents (44%) who answered strongly 
agree, 12 respondents (24%) who answered agree, 4 respondents (8%) who answered 
undecided, 5 respondents (10% ) who answered disagree, 9 respondents (18%) who 
answered strongly disagree. So, the highest is “strong agree”, it means that most of 
students like the ways of teacher teaches them.
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Table 7
Facilities and Infrastructure are Very Adequate Learning in The Classroom.

Option Frequency Percentage
Strongly agree
Agree
Undecided
Disagree
Strongly disagree

19
18
3
4
6

38

36

6

8

12

Amount 50 100 %

The table above shows that there were 19 respondents (38%) who answered strongly 
agree, 18 respondents (36%) who answered agree, 3 respondents (6%) who answered 
undecided, 4 respondents (8% ) who answered disagree, 6 respondent ( 12%) who 
answered strongly disagree. So, the highest is “ strongly agree”, it means that facilities 
and infrastructure are very adequate learning in the classroom.

Table 8
Teacher Used Varieties of Media 

Option Frequency Percentage
Strongly agree
Agree
Undecided
Disagree
Strongly disagree

8
10
15
17
0

16

20

30

34

0

Amount 50 100 %
The table above shows that there were 8 respondents (16%) who answered strongly 
agree, 10 respondents (20%) who answered agree, 15 respondent (30%) who answered 
undecided, 17 respondents (34%) who answered disagree, no respondent ( 0%) who 
answered strongly disagree. So, the highest was “Disagreed”, it means that media used 
by teacher when teaching is not diverse.

Table 9. Learning Atmosphere in the Classroom is Quiet and Conducive
Option Frequency Percentage

Strongly agree
Agree
Undecided
Disagree
Strongly disagree

3
12
7

18
10

6

24

14

36

20

Amount 50 100 %
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The table above shows that there were 3 respondents (6%) who answered 
strongly agree, 12 respondents (24%) who answered agree, 7 respondents (14%) who 
answered undecided, 18 respondents (36%) who answered disagree, 10 respondents 
(20%) who answered strongly disagree. so, the highest is “disagreed”, it means that 
some of students do not like learning atmosphere in the classroom is quiet and
conducive.

Table 11. My Family Always Give Me Support to Learn English
Option Frequency Percentage

Strongly agree
Agree
Undecided
Disagree
Strong disagree

6
10
23
9
2

12

20

46

18

4

Amount 50 100 %

The table above shows that there were 6 respondents (12%) who answered 
strongly agree, 10 respondents (20%) who answered agree, 23 respondent (46%) who 
answered undecided, 9 respondents (18%) who answered disagree, 2 respondents ( 4%) 
who answered strongly disagree. So, the highest is “undecided”, it means that most of 
students  get  less support to learn English.

Table 10. I Have many of English Resources in My House
Option Frequency Percentage

Strongly agree
Agree
Undecided
Disagree
Strongly disagree

6
9
20
15
0

12

18

40

30

0

Amount 50 100 %

The table above shows that there were 6 respondents (12%) who answered 
strongly agree, 9 respondents (18%) who answered agree, 20 respondents (40%) who 
answered undecided, 15 respondents (30%) who answered disagree, no respondent 
( 0%) who answered strongly disagree. So, the highest is “undecided”. It means that 
most of students have less resources of English.
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Table 12. Teacher is Fair in Learning Process
Option Frequency Percentage

Strongly  agree
Agree
Undecided
Disagree
Strongly disagree

35
7
8
0
0

70

14

16

0

0

Amount 50 100 %

The table above shows that there were 35 respondents (70%) who answered 
strongly agree, 7 respondents (14%) who answered agree, 8 respondents (16%) who 
answered undecided, no respondents who answered disagree and strongly disagree. so, 
the highest is “strong agree”, it means that most of the students agree that teacher is 
fair in learning process.

Table 13. I Have many Friends that can Share the Information about English
Option Frequency Percentage

Strongly agree
Agree
Undecided
Disagree
Strong disagree

7
23
8
12
0

14

46

16

24

0

Amount 50 100 %

The table above shows that there were 7 respondents (14%) who answered 
strongly agree, 23 respondents (46%) who answered agree, 8 respondents (16%) who 
answered undecided, 12 respondents (24%) who answered disagree, no respondent 
( 0%) who answered strongly disagree. So, the highest is “ Agreed” . It means that the 
students have many friends to share the information about English.

IV. CONCLUSION 
Based on the score of product moment by using SPSS, Rxy is (0,410): it 

showed there was significant correlation between students’ activities in STAD model 
and their interest in learning English. Referring to product moment table, it shows that 
the correlation is “enough”, because 0,401 placed between 0,400 – 0,599.

On the other hand, the null hypothesis was rejected because r table is lower 
than r observation whether at 5% (0,279) or at 1 % (0,361) level of significant, 
meaning that there was a significant correlation between students’ activities in STAD 
model and their interest in learning English at the first year of MAN 039 Tembilahan.
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In addition, it means that activities in STAD model can influence students’ interest, 
because in STAD model, students can learn the learning material better, although, it is 
just in the level enough.
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